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conjunction with others descriptive rif various kinds of instrumen-
talities, see sec. 4 (a), ante.

(c-) Defects of /I&. condition of il/a Pnachiney.-The cases cited
beloiw indicate sufficiently the k-ind of abiiormal conditions which
may properly be found by a jury to fail within this description (c).

of the cooling vat rising sixteen inches above the passage. Underneath the
bariey vat was a board wbîcb the plaintiff had occasion iKo use. To draw it out
hie liad to give it a jerk, and it came away so suddenly chat hie fell back into the
cooling vat. lit the Divisional Court. WV:lls, J., said that he could sec no cvi-
dence of any defect. But in the Court of Appeal it was considered that the find-
ing of thc trial judge, sitting as a jury, chat thcre was a defect in the condition of
the works must be allowcd co stand, as tb.tre wzs some evidence to support bis
conclusion. (Sec pp. 687 and 7o3 of the report.) A roof which proved toc weak
te support the snow which isas allowed to ascsimulate on it seens t<, b-e treated
in a Massachusetts caseasa defect in the "woi-ks,' but the point actually decided
was mcrely that an allegation of defective conditions was sus:airzd by proof that
the weight of snow was one of the causes of the fail. Doi01n v. lli.Y (1891) 153
Mass. 380.

(c) Defective pressure, causing a hydraulic crane to work erraticaliy. Bacor-
v. Dawes (Q.B.D. 1887) 3t Times L.R. i57 A band which is constantly slipping
off a shaft, thus creating a necessitv fo: a frequent readjustment. Baxier v.
lg>nzan (Q.B.D. 1888) 4 Times L.R. 25.A bell whicb. is liable to slip off of a
pullev. Elli v. Pierre (1898) 172 Mass. 2z0, .51 N.E. 974- Defective appliances
for controlling the speed ol a push car, which collided with the plaintiff, knocking
hirn down a high trestie, çtated a cause of action. Central ol.Çeorgia R>'. Co. v.
Lamb, --6 So. 969. A part of a machine in a paper mili so constructed chat the
rags. etc., which are fed to it are apt to catch, the resuit being a frequently
recurring necessity to remove thern. Paie>' v. Garnett (i88,i> 16 QB.D. 52 The
absence of a guard to a circular saw provided by th owerofa saw miii, but
improperiy removed by the sawyer for his own purpoes. Tale v I.at/am (C.A. j

iQ.B. 502. The want of a fence tu protect employés from moving
machinierv. WJallace v. Cuiter &C. Co f1892; 19 Sc Sc-saq Cas. (4 th Ser.) 915.
[I)enying that ihis resuil was affected bth a 'at the danger was a palpab'e
one. 1 A ioomn i which eiher the shutties are neither so fixed as nlot to be con-
stantly fliing out, nor pratected by proper guards. Smith v. Harrison Q. B.D
i88ct) Times L. R.4o6. Unguarded machinery, i.hich is operated by children.
.lforgan v Hutchins (C.A. i8qo) 59 L.J. Q._B. :97; Gemmelis v. G,,uroch &c. Co.
(18611 23 Sc. Sess. Cas. (znd Ser.) 425. 1 Here unboxed cog-wheels werc main-
tained in such a lioît.on that girls of tiwelve or thirteen years of age were
reqtàired, in the course of their duties, to place their hands and dress within some
cight or ten inches of the whetis when in. motion.] Unfenced machinery in a
jurisdiction where a penalty is imposed by a Factories Act for flot having
machinery guarded may propcriv be lound to import ne,.ligence Sce sec. 6.
inte. In' the mno3t recint caçe in sahich this doctrine was appiied it was held
tl:at the absence of a guard is a defect, if the rnachinerv is thcreby rendered
dangerous te the workmen using it, even il the machinery ia in itseifwell con-
sir icted and suitable for the purpose for which it was designcd. Godi'in v.
.Vclwmol& (iqoi) t Ont. L.R. (C.A.).;m;. Evidencecthat an injury reccived by a
wreaver in a cotton miii while he 'aas aq-iisting an inexperienced hand in con-
sequencc of ic shuttie flying out cf the Ioom was catised by a boit breaking when
the' Nh::ttie came in contact %sitiî it, is fit to go to the jury upon the question of
negligence. Canadia,: Lolored Callon 31il/s v. Talbot <'897) 27 Can. S.C. 198,
AitKhe triai of an action agsinst a raiiroad corporation for the death ofinemplové
caused by the failiing tipon hlm of a locomotive, which had bren piaeedi on a truck
in the repair shop. it la competent fu r the jury to find chat, although the irin was
sound where the wheel of the truck< broke, yet, by reason of its long use and the


